
















































































〇　I made Masahiko Kondo kiss me in my 
dream.（使役動詞make）
〇　I want John Lennon to come back from 
the heaven. （want + O + 不定詞）
〇　If a monster appears in the town, Hayata 






〇　I want my parents to live long and live a 
happy life. （want + O + 不定詞）
〇　I must offer three incense sticks to 

























































○　I will never forget the day when I played 

















○　I will never forget the day when I passed 








○　I will never forget the day when I first 















○　If it were not for borders of countries, we 
could communicate with people who live all 
over the world freely, and could understand 
much more people, and would not have a 
cruel war.
○　At night, we can see so many stars and 
the moon, and enjoy looking at them. But if 
it were not for stars and the moon, night 
would be boring.
○ If Japanese cedars had been cut down, 
many pollens would not have flown. I 
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would  not  be  a l l e rg i c  t o  po l l en  or 
“Kafunsyo” in Japanese.
○　If I had Doraemon, he could help me. For 
example, if I had used Dokodemo-door, I 
would not have been late for school. If it 
were not for food and drink, Doraemon 
could make them. If it were not for a house, 
Doraemon could make it, too. I wish I had 
Doraemon. I wish I were Doraemon s 






















入 れ る と い う も の で あ っ た。Part I 
“Introducing Yourself” Part II “Expressing 









　My name is Kei. I am a second-year 
student at Harimaya High School in Kochi. 
I am seventeen years old. My sign is 
Sagittarius.
　I am rather tall. I think I am gloomy. 
But everybody says I am funny.
　My favorite subjects are English and 
world history. My least favorite subject is 
math. My hobby is writing poems and 
stories.
　I like Motoharu Sano and Yuming very 
much. I have a cat. Her name is Chako.
　In the future I want to be a fashion 


































　By creating an image without complete 
sentences, the cinquain （French for “a group 
of five”） allows students to focus on a few 
specific parts of speech, thereby reinforcing 
their understanding of grammar terms. The 
brev i ty  a lso  requires  an  economy o f 
expression, emphasizing a need to refine 
vocabulary by selecting the best choice of 
words. The use of commas to separate items 
in a series can also be introduced or 




Line 2: Two adjectives
Line 3: Three present participles
Line 4: Four-word phrase

























“We are not machines.” “What is 
happiness? ”  “The Tree”
★Christina Rossettiの詩をもとに創作
 （８つの名詞を置きかえる）
What are heavy? Sea-sand and sorrow;
What are brief ? To-day and tomorrow;
What are frail? Spring blossoms and youth;
What are deep? The ocean and truth.
No. 2
☆ “Only One Mother” （George Cooper）と
Christina Rossettiの詩の鑑賞
★To love is to...というパターンを用いての
創作
No. 3
☆ Christina Rossetti の“Colors,” “What 
color”という日本の中学生が書いた詩の
読みとり
























White is the color that I like best.
White is the color of an honest person.
White is the color of
              pretty fl eecy clouds.
White is the color of snow.
White is the color of
              sweet fresh cream.
White is the color of
              beautiful lilacs and lilies.
White is the color of a pure heart.
White is the color of a wedding dress.
I want to become a girl
              whose life is white.
　以下の４つは自由な形でつくったもの。
CARROT
I m a carrot.
My hair is green.
My body is red.
I think I am pretty, but...
Why don t you like me?
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A Girl s Christmas
I go to bed earlier than usual tonight...
I brushed my teeth.
I gave my papa and mama a good night 
kiss.
Today I was a good child,
so please grant me my wish.
I hung big socks at my bedside.
I prepared them to welcome you.
Good night
         and
           Let s meet in my dream...
    Once more 
    Today I was a good child,
    so please don t forget a big doll...     
英詩集の表紙
HAPPINESS
I m drinking black tea,
while I m listening to music, 
while I m reading a popular magazine.
I like such casual time.
I m lying on my back in the fi eld,
while I m bathing in the sunshine,
while I m only looking up at the blue sky 
vacantly.
At such time, I m happy.




“Young age is wonderful.”
Somebody said,
“I always made fool of myself.”
What kind of person were you then?
Somebody said,
“I was reckless and had feelings
        that I can do everything.”
And somebody said,
“I had a very good time in everything.”
Were those your youth?
Somebody said,
“I don t know, but everybody was
        really shining in those days.”
What is young age after all?
Somebody said,
“It is the most splendid days
        of all persons  life.”
Somebody added and said,
“Young age is the time






















When bitter and sad
Pierrot is always laughing



























I cannot speak English very well.
But...but I can say,
“I love you.”
It s all right!!
I cannot speak English very well.
But...but I can say,
“I need you.”
It s all right!!
I cannot speak English very well.
But...but I can say,
“I miss you.”
It s all right!!












ちがったすてきな言葉に感じるのでは .... ？ 




















A Sixty-minute Stay at Todaiji
　On Friday, June 6th, five of my friends 
and I went to Todaiji Temple. We took the 
train to Kintetsu Nara Station and then 
walked to the temple. On our way, we saw 
many deer; one deer actually came up to us 
and bowed! I gave the deer some deer 
cakes and it followed us. They were very 
cute.
　After we played with deer, we reached 
the temple. It was very large! It was 
packed with people. We were surprised to 
see the huge Great Buddha. Most of the 
people were si lently praying to the 
Buddha; we did so, too. We enjoyed our 













swim  dive  fl oat
It was a very precious experience in 
Okinawa
I want to go to Okinawa again
Okinawan blue sea
Okinawa s old women
vigorous  cheerful
work  laugh  talk




cried  surprised  got angry
I don t want another war
mass suicide
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　Every day you have worked for us. You 
get up early and make a lunch for us. You 
listen to my tale and advice about it.You 
do many things for me before I know.
　I thank you very much. And I m sorry. 
　I can t help you too much. Because compare 
I was a junior high school student with 
now, I have no time. But I will help you as 
many as I can. So please you cheer forever.







What is it?  It is warm, big and kind.
What is it?  It is friendly, beautiful and 
lovely.
What is it?  It is Mother.
I can think of your smile face for easy.
Tell me about anything every day.
from your handsome son
Dear 　　　　　　,
Thank you for your lovely letter.














　Yesterday we visited Hiroshima and 
were horrified by what we saw in the 
museum. It seemed so long ago that this 
tragic event happened and as young people 
we have difficulty understanding the 
circumstances which led to such mass 
destruction. While we have been in Japan, 
we have been shown nothing but kindness 
and respect.
　Hopefully if everyone treats each other 
as you have treated us, we will learn 
respect and care for each other s societies 
and live on this planet in peace. 







Dear Ruth & Ian,
　We are the students who talked to you 
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in Miyajima. Thank you for your message. 
We read in English class. We hope peace, 
but some countries have nuclear weapons. 
We think we should not have nuclear 
weapons. Without fail, please come to 
Japan .  Next  t ime ,  p lease  come  to 
Yokohama.
Sincerely, 
　If war can be started by people, peace 













　Hello! We are high school students who 
spoke to you in Hiroshima Peace Park. 
Thank you very much for writing such a 
wonderful message. How was your trip in 
Japan? Hiroshima City was beautiful, 
wasn t it? We can t believe an atomic bomb 
was dropped on beautiful Hiroshima about 
forty years ago. We hope the same thing 
will never be repeated. If you have a 
chance to visit Japan, please come to 
Yokohama. We enclose the picture with 
you. Please keep it as a momento of your 
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（World Trek English Writing）
①
①　I m on a train now.
②　Hey, what do you think about my new 
boyfriend?
③　I think he is as handsome as Leonard 
DiCaprio.
④　I  don t  think  Leonardo DiCaprio  would 
ever like such a noisy girl.
②
①　Mr. Tanaka, I want to be a doctor in the 
future.
②　I want to have a very big house, many 
cars, many dogs, many maids and many 
drivers.











と に な っ た。 以 下 が 教 科 書（Power On 
English Course I）のレッスンとその内容と関
連づけた自己表現活動である。
Lesson 1　“Greetings around the World”
〇Oral CommunicationⅠの授業とタイアッ
プしての「自己紹介カード」づくり









































3. Write a review of the cartoon.（英文の
下書きをしましょう）
 《導入》
　The cartoon I am going to tell you 
about is Doraemon. It's a cartoon about the 
life of a robot cat and an awkward boy. It's a 
funny cartoon. It was created by Fujiko 
Fujio.
 《本体》
　The main characters are Doraemon and 
Nobita.   Nobita is a small boy who is not 
good at studying.  Doraemon is a robot cat 
who came from the future. I like Doraemon s 
interesting tools, for example, Dokodemo 
door and Takecopter.
 《まとめ》




◇ The cartoon I am going to tell you about 
is...
◇ It s a cartoon about...













◇ It was created by ....
 《本体》
◇The main characters are...
　 （       ） is （a small boy） who...
　 （       ） is （a high school student） who...
◇ I like... 
 《まとめ》
◇ It is really a good cartoon. I think you will 
like this cartoon.
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Many kinds of color ribbons in the bottle and 
a soft cushion,
Little white fl owers and sweet hot cocoa,
A shellfi sh earring,
These are a few of my favorite things.
A strawberry cake and a north fox in the 
snow,
A pink scooter and all over the blue sky,
The setting sun,
These are a few of my favorite things.





These are a few of my favorite things.
When I want to cry,
When I am lonely,
When I am feeling sad,
I simply remember my favorite things
And then I don t feel bad.
 （３）英語によるストーリー紹介
　There were twin brothers in one house.
Their name were Tatsuya and Kazuya.
Young brothers Kazuya is a member of the 
baseball club.
His dream is to take his girlfriend for 
Koshien.
Because her dream is to go to the Koshien.
He would can do anything for her dream.
Her name is Minami.
She lived next door to them, and she and 
they were good old friends.
But she love older brothers Tatsuya better 
than young brothers Kazuya...
　Fuguta Sazae lives in Asahigaoka. She is a 
cheerful person, so she is a popular person 
among neighbors. Her family is Namihei, 
Fune, Masuo, Tarao, Katsuo, Wakame and 
Tama.  Namihei and Fune are Sazae s 
parents. Namihei have a piece hear in the 
top of head. Masuo is her husband. Tarao is 
her child. He is clever boy. Katsuo is her 
brother. He is always bent upon mischief. So 
whenever he practice it, Sazae run after him 
to remonstate about it. Wakame is her sister. 
She is very kind, womanfully. Tama is her 
family s cat which is white. Tama put on the 











　When l read “The Roses of Anne Frank” 
for the first time, I thought that she was 
miserable. I thought that she was lonely and 
hard，because  she  was  l one ly .  We，
Japanese， can t understand that people 
confl ict about religion. But I really think that 
it is very fearful to face the fact like this. If it 
hadn t been for the battle like this，Anne 
Frank could have lived a happy life. After 
reading the story about “The Roses of Anne 
Frank,” I can t help admitting that we will 
never have a battle like this again.
　When I was a little child，I read the 
biography of Helen Keller，and had deep 
emotion. If she had a perfect, whole body， she 
might not contribute for the people. The 
cause of having handicapped body，she could 
understand those people more. And I pay my 




































★ If it were not for the word “IF,” the people 












〇　I don t want nobody to restraint.
　 （私は誰にも束縛されたくない。自由にとび
まわりたい）
〇　I will never forget the day when I came 
































　I remember very well the day when my 
mother died. My mother died when I was 
sixteen years old. She got angry with me very 
much when I had give up without trying my 
best. But she usually was very kind. She was 
always a happy person. I was very glad to see 
her. I didn t know the reason why she died. 
When I heard that she cancer, I could hardly 
make out what my father said. Not knowing 
what to say, I remained silent. But it is not 
clear. My mother told me that I was strong 
willed so she didn t have to worry about me. 
I was very sad when I listen to it. Because 
she was aware that she would die before 
long. But she smiled happily. That s why I 
don t like to give up. No other person in the 
world was so kind as her. If only my mother 
were alive now!  I would like to see her.  I 
don t forget her forever. I won t forget sadness 




















　1. “I used to ～ , but I don t now.”という形
で以前はやっていたが，現在ではやってい
ないことを。









　例）bicycle→Students can come to school 
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